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Do You Know 
-77-That:--- 

Hm News. |1.60 per year. 

AUTHORIZED SWIFT 

AGENT 

Pioneer Brand 
Fertilizers 

IT MEETS YOUR NEEDS 

I aw ktlp you laUct tlx 
kind and amount of Swift'* 
Fertiliser beat suited for 
your toil and crop*. lea 
do tbis because I cooperel 
with Swift 4k Company and 
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you can be 

C. A. QuesMberry 
AIRY, N. C 
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QUALITY FERTILIZERS—Spec/aMy prepared for NORTH CAROLINAT»oj7« 

QUALITY LEAF—even 
textured, fully matare. G«t 
larf* yield* at top-price 
teJbecoo thfc year wfck. a 

Bigger yields 
of quality tobacctf^AtHis year I 

Here's the plan of North Carolina's successful growers** 

d*J01$o.ol Hod SlMr to tho aero and pro 
a A.* quality. haovywaight crop Wacurod 
ni / »«>«cro thm imon (I*34) Wo lux 

T 0 ml matialactory prioo tor mn (*• 

(Mtfnari) C M Hum, 
Cony. R. P, 

Thia pamt —ton I uaad OOP Iba. par aero of Hod 
on which I mod* a littla wlii (A*n <00 J6«. 

par wi*. Mf —tiro /M crap 
aw SOe pot lb. I Iwra umod Hod Stoor Fortiliaara 
Ior aororol yoor and alway* got bottor imh"i 
(Am with any othar brand I havo triad." 

(Signad) O. Q. Hofc«*od. 
North Swk. OraavUtc County. X. C. 

"Mr 1*2* crop all around ia tho boat I ha*o oror 
mad* I uaad Had Stoor and am troll pfaatad 
with tho roaulta. I got ISO Iba. pat aura on aw- 
fully thin land My naighbora who aoid I could 
no* maka much toboooo on tho land wora 
aatoniahad whan thar taw tho roaulta 

" 

{Signal) ft H. Wallace. 
Rockford. Sorry Cany, N. C. 

"In apring. 1*3*. I uaad Swiff a mod Staar IggO 
Iba. onaochot 4 ocraa ot toboooo. I grow *00 Iba. 
tothaoora and aoM for 3*hopar lb.—lOo mora 
than tho Oxford markat aatragti. Had Stoor 
hma not tod ma 4c a pound mora than «<i othar 
fartlliaara I bora uaad on tho aoma farm " 

(Signad) Barf A. Fartiam. 
Oafent. QnavOa County. M. C. 

* 

"Thit yoor I appliad Had Stoor libarallr—WOO ~ 

to tha aero. My four ooroa producad *330 
which aoid tor pa avoroga ot 934 

I mm indatl waUaoktaOad wfth tha 
by Had Staar Fartittaara. 

" 
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TAMn yields from the acras they plant! 
JlJ Better quality I Succcasful tobacco 

»own hi North Carolina My this is the 

They know that the liberal use of Swift's 
high quality tobacco fertilizer* on the acres 
they plant will give them that raeuh-mara 

Knowing the importance of quality in a 
tobacco fertiliser, sacceesful giuwsis take no 
chancea. They put their faith in Swift's Red 
Steer Tobacco Fertilisers because they know 
that the name "Swift" on any product means 
something—thAt lor SO years it has meant 
the best product of its kind 

Swift's Red Steer Tobacco Fertilisers are 

specially prepared for North Carolina soils. 
There is a correct Swift fertiliser for your 
soil. And the use of Swift's tobacco fer 

tilisers, which contain liber ml quantities of 

Swift's Ai|h mnmfyu* tobacco firtihlwwT 
They give you the plant food you need at 
lower cost, sou get tne Dcncnt oi savings oo 

begging, labor, freight and hauling,. 
Ask your A. 8. A. (Authorised Swift Agent) 

•bout Swift's Red Steer Tobacco Fcrt.lucr, 
He will hate you select the right analysis for 
your soil. He can tell you how to save awney 
by using Swift's high •nmfymia tobacco fer- 
tilizers. Oct bk advice. Look for his s«n. 
It marks the place to get tobacco fertilisers 
of unquestioned quality. 

Swift It Company 
Fertilizer Works 

Greensboro—Wilmington, N. C. 
y 

I am your "service man" on fertiliser*. 
in and aae far yourself how you can make more 
money— extra profit*—with Swift's quality 
tobacco fertiliser* of the right analysis. I co- 
operate with Swift * Company and keep in- 
formed at the work of our Agricv 
Let me tell you about Swift's 
bacco Fertiliser*. sporiaM nd Cor Korth 
CtfnHnf —ill 

Authorised Swift AJanf 

SOLD BY THESE AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENTS 

P G. Scott, auk N. c 
4. * Mm. Am, M. C 
WW Cm, .....Mtai M C. 
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